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CAP. XXXV.

An Act in Addition to and in Amendnent of an Act passed in the
Twentv sixth Year of the Reign of His late Majesty King George
the Third, i tit uled Jn ;et for lelief against absconding Debtors. 31 G. 3. C. 13.

Passed 22d Miarch 1s3'.

HEREAS the Lawsnow in Force relat- Preamble.

ing to absconding Debtors, have in many Res-
pects been found defective, and in some Cases
oppressive;'
i. Be it therefore enacted by the Lieutenant 26 G. 3. C. 13,

Governor, Council and Assembly, That the S. 4,7 and 11

Fourth, Seventh and Eleventh Sections of the
said recited Act, be and the same are hereby re-
pealed.

II. Be it enacted, That if any Sheriff or She- Sherif seizing

riffs shall by virtue of any Warrant or Warrants by any Person,
hercafter to bc ïssued in pursuance of this or the to suimrnon, a

above recited Act, through Ignorance or Want Jury to try.C b Ri-lit ot'Proper-
of proper Information, seize and take any Goods, ty.

Chattels or Effccts which shall or may be claim-
ed or challenged by any Person or Persons as bis
or their Property, it shall and may be lawful for
such Sheriff, thereupon to summon and swear a
Jury of Twelve discreet Persons, competent by
Law to serve as Petit Jurors, to inquire into and
try the Right of Property thereof; and if such
Jury shall, upon such Inquest, find the Right of Sheriff to celi-

Property of such Goods, Chattels or Effects toGoe tf the
be in the Person or Persons so claiming the sarne, Jury aind for the

or in any other than the Person or Persons a- Iainianut, Case
gainst whose Estate or Effects such Warrant or not to be lia-

Warrants did issue, such Sheriff shall, forthwith "ie°9.a Prose-

after such Inquisition had and taken, deliver such
Goods, Chattels or Effects in the like good Or-
der and Condition in which they were seized and
iaken, to the Person or Persons in whom the Pro
perty thereof shall be so found, or to bis, ber or
their Agent, Attorney or Assigns;. and such She-
riffshail not in such .Case be liable to any Suit

or
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or Prosecution for his having seized and taken
such Goods, Chattels or Effects through Igno-
rance or for Want of proper Information : and al]

Charges of reasonable Charges arising from such Seizure,
Seizure and In.
quest, how ; and Inquest as aforesaid, shall be allowed, and
be paid. certified by the Judge or Judges who issued such

Warrant, and paid by the Trustees out of the Ef-
fects or Estate of the absconding or concealed
Person or Persons, against whose Estate and Ef-
fects such Warrant issued, if the Property of
such Goods, Chattels or Effects so claimed shall
by such Inquisition be found to be in any other
than the Person or Persons against whose Estate
or Effects such Warrant issued; but if the Pro-
perty of the Goods, Chattels or Effects so claim-
ed sihll by such Inquisition be found to be in the
Person or Persons against whose Estate or Effects
the Warrant of Attachment which caused them to
be seized did issue, then all Costs, Charges and
Expenses accrued or arising by such Claim and
Inquisition, or either of ther, shall be paid and
borne hy the Person or Persons who clained the
sane from the Sheriff, or applied for Inqui-
sition to be had, or occasioned the sarne to be had
and taken, to be recovered by Action of Debt or
Assumpsit, at the Suit of the Trustees on the
said Estate.

Decision of Jury III. And be it enacted, That the Decision of
to be conclusive
unleis Notice the Jury on any such Inquisition, shall in all
be given within Cases be final and convulsive, and a good Bar to

ixDuisitio" any Action that may thereafter be brought by the
and Action be Party or Parties against whom such Inquisition
Lrought within befo
Thrce Months. iay be found, unless written Notice to the con-

trary shall be given by the Party or Parties fail-
ing on that Inquisition, to the Sheriff or Person
holding such Inquisition, within Six Days after
taking such Inquisition, and unless such Action
be brought within Three Calendar Months froin

Retuin ofinqui- the Time of taking the same; and that all Inqui-
itio sitions had and taken by any Sheriff by virtue of

this
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this Act, shall be returned in Writing under the
Hands and Seals of the Sheriff and Jury taking
the same, and filed by him ii the Court out of
which such Varrant issued.

IV. And ho it enacted, That if any Person or Court on Preof

Persons against whose Estate or Effects such that the Party

n is or was flot anWarrant or Warrants of Attachment shall have absconding or

issued, shall, at any Time before the Appoint- concealed Debt-

ment of Trustees for ail the Creditors of such opr regrasta
Debtor be made either by himself or by his At- Attac c rrant.

torney or Agent, by Petition to the Judge or
Judges who issued such Warrant, or to any o-
ther Judge of the same Court, offer to prove to
the Court of which the Judge who issued suci
Warrant is a Judge, in open Court, that he, she
or they against w'hose Estate and Effects such
Warrant or Warrants issued, is or are resident
within this Province, and was or were not at the
Time such Warrant issued, nor within Thirty
Days preceding, nor at any Time since, an ab-
seonding or concealed Debtor, and thereby pray
that the same may be he heard and determined at
the then next sitting of such Court, and shall and
do at the same Time execute and deliver to the
Creditor or Creditors who applied for and obtain-
ed such Warrant or Warrants of Attachment, a
Bond with good and sufficient Security, to be ap-
proved of by the said Judge or Judges, if in the
Supreme Court, in the Sum of Forty Pounds, if
in any of the Inferior Courts, in the Sum of
Twenty Pounds, with a Condition thereunder
written, that if such Person or Persons, by Narne,
against whose Estate or Effects such Warrant or
Warrants issued, do and shall well and truly pay
or cause to be paid all the Expenses the Obli-
gees or Obligee may be put to in opposing or at-
tending such Application, to be taxed and allow-
ed by the Court issuing such Warrant, in.case
the Person or Persons against whom such War-
rant or Warrants issued, do not prove to the Sa-

tisfaction

A.- D. 183 il C. 36.
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costs.

Damages.

Certificate of
Court as to pro-
bable cause of
Suspicion tobe
Bar to Action.

tisfaction of the said Court out of which suci
Warrant issued, at the thon next Term, or at
such other Time as the said Court may order and
appoint for hearing the same, that he, she oi they
is or are then resident within this Province, and
vas or were not at the Time such Warrant or
Warrants.issued, nor within Thirty Days preced-
ing the issuing thereof, nor at any Time after, an
absconding or concealed Debtor within the nean-
ing of this Act, then the said Obligation to be
void, otherwise to remain in full Force and Vir-
tue, then and in every such Case the Jludge or
Judges who issued such Warrant or Warrants
shall report his or their Proceedings in the Pro-
mises to the next Court whereof lie or they is or
are Judges; which Court is iereby fully authoriz-
cd and enpowered to compel the Parties and
their Witnesses to corne into Court, and hear the
Proofs and Allegations of the Parties and their
Witnesses in a summary Way, and thereupon to
determine whether the Matter and Things in such
Petition have been fully proved and supported;
and if such Court shall adjudge and determine
that the Matters and Things contained in such
Petition have been fully proved and supported,
then such Court shall grant a Supersedeas to such
Warrant or Warrants, and the Person or Persons
against whoseEstate and Effects such Warrant or
Warrants did issue, shall recover his, her or their
Costs, (to be taxed by the ·said Court in open
Court,) of the Creditor or Creditors who procur-
cd such Warrant or Warrants of. Attachment to
be issued, by Action of Debt or Attachment outof
the said Court, and shall also have an Action of
Damages against the Creditor or Creditors, or
other Person or Persons on whose Application
such Warrant issued : Provided always, that
where the Court out of which such Warrant issu-
cd, shall on or immediatelv after granting such
Supersedeas, certify that there Was probable

Cause
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Cause of Suspicion, and no Maliée on the Part
of the Party or Parties causing such Warrant to
be issued, then and in such Case such Certificate
shall and may be pleaded in Bar to such Action.

V. And be it enacted, That if any Person or
Persons indebted to such absconding or conceal-
ed Debtor or Debtors, or having the Custody of
any Goods, Chattels or Effects, or other Thing
or Things whatsoever, of such absconding or con-
cealed Person or Persons, shall conceal the same,
and not dehiver a just Account thereof, to such
Trustees as aforesaid, or One of them, by the
Day for that Purpose by thern appointed, he, she
or they so concealing shall forfeit Double the
Sum of the Debt or Debts, or Double the Value
of the Goods, Chattels, Effects or other Thing or
Things so concealed, to be recovered by the said
Trustees in any Court within this Province hav-
ing Jurisdiction to the Amount of such Forfeit-
ure, and applied as hereinafter is directed; which
said Courts or either of them are hereby respec-
tively fully empowered, by Order of Court, on the
Application of the said Trustees, to compel to
corne before such Court all and every Person and
Persons suspected ofconcealing, or of being con-
cerned in concealing, the Debts, Goods, Chattels
and Effects of the said absconding or concealed
Debtor, and them respectively to examine upon
Oath touching the Premises, and to commit them
or either of them, if they refuse to be so'examin-
ed, or being so examined refuse to answer fully
and satisfactorily to such Court, or refuse to obey
the Order and Decision ofsuch Court.

VI. And be it enacted, That in order to obvi-
ate the Difficulties and Inconvenience felt in re-
inote Situations in this Province, where there are
no Judge or Judges of the Supreme Court resid-
ing, arising from the Necessity of sending to a
Judge of the Supreme Court, where the Pro-
ceedings are intended to be instituted in that

M Court,

Persons indebt-
ed to, orin Cu -
tody of' Goods
of un abscond-
ing Debtor, and
flot givîng ajust
Account there-
of', to forfeit
Double the Debt
or Value of
Goods.

Jaseds of Su-
premne Court
ta appoint Com-
missioners to
examine Per-
sons applying'
for Warrants of
Attachment.
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Court, to obtain a Warrant gainst an abscond-
ing Debtor's Estate, that it shai and may be law-
fui hereafter Ibr the Judges of the Supreme
Court, during Trerm Time, and they are hereby
fully authorized and empowered to aippoint Three
Comm1issioners i such Situations or Places in
the several Counties in this Province as in the
O1pinion ofsuch Court require the same, fbr the
Pirpose of taking the EXamination of Ue Per-
son or Persons applyirg for a Warrant against
an absconding or concealed Debtor or Debtors'

Commiesioners Goods, Chattels aind Effects; which said Com-
niay issue iVar.

r> in missioners or any Twvo of them wheni so appoint-
Name Or ti ed and sworn as hereinafter directed, are hereby
Ch i e I or Snt

o c a l fully authoriized and cmpowered to take the Exa-
Court. iniiation in Writing of any Person or Persons

applving for such Warrant, and upon the Proof
required by the above recited Act of which this
is an Amendment being duly inade before then
or any Two oCfthem of the Debt due, and of the
Absconding or Concealment of the Debtor or
.Debtors, to their Satisfaction, to issue a War-
rant or Warrants against such absconding or con-
ceaIed Debtor's Goods, in the Nane of the Chief
aind Senior Justice of the said Supreme Court,
and returnable therein, and in every Respect
agreeable to the Form of the Warrant issued and
adopted by the Judges of the same Court; which
Warrants when so issued shall be as valid and
effectual, to all Intents and Purposes, as if issued
by the Judges of the said Court or One of them,
and the same Proceedings shall be had therein
as if issued by the said Court, or any One of the
Judges thereof, any Thing herein contained to the
contrary thereof in anywise notwithstanding :

ro Provided always, that the said Commissioners
Iaking such Examination, and issuing such War-
rant, shall forthwith after . the taking such Exa-
mination and issuing'such Wa.rant transmit the
Examination and Proof upon which they issued

such

CI (.C.8. 1 GULIE LMI- IV.
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suich WYarrant to the Chief Justice, or, in his
Abseace, to the next Senior Judgc of the said
Court, with a Memorandum of the Date and
Time of issuing such Warrant, also of the Name
ofthe Creditor or Creditors at w1hose Instance
such Warrant was issued, and of the Person or
Persons against whom such Warrant issued.

VII. And be it enacted, That before the said
Commissioners, or any of them, enter upon the
Duties of their said Office, they shall be respec-
tively swora before the said Court, or One ofthe
Judges thcreof, or before a Commissioner of the
said Court for taking Afflidavits, or before a Coin-
maissioner to be for that Purpose appointed by
RIis Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or
Conimander in Chief for the Time being to ad-
minister such Oath, to the due and fauithful Dis-
charre of the Duties of their said Office; which
Oath shall he endorsed on the Back of their
Commission or respective Commissions appoint-
ing then to such Office.

VIII. ' And whereas by the Sixteenth Sec-
'tion of the said Act of which this is an Amend-

ment, it is among other Things enacted, that if
any Surplus shall remain after all just Debts and

'legal Charges and Commissions are fully paid
'and satisfied, such Surplus shall be paid or deli--

vered to the said absconding or concealed Per-
son or Persons, his, lier or their Executors, Ad-
ministrators or Assigns; but as in the Event of

'no such Person or Persons appearing or heing
'present to whom such Surplus should be paid

or delivered, it is necessary that some Person
should be authorized to receive the same;' Be

it therefbre enacted, That the said Surplus shall
in that Case be paid or delivered to a Receiver
to be appointed by the Court wherein the Pro-
ceedings have been had.

IX. And be it enacted, That when the Ac-
count of the Proceedings, and Accounts of such

Trustees,

Commissioners
to beswor t
the faitlhftl Dis-
chargo of Duty.

Surplus after
Payîucnt, of
Det4t &c. to bc
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I>erso la o honI
it ougyht ta be
paid does not
appear.

Dischîarge of
Triistees fr r
Ofire and Laz-
bilities.
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Trustees, are duly filed with the Clerk of said
Court agreeably to the Directions of the Twenty
fourth Section of said Act, and the same is satis-
factory to such Court, the said Court shall be and
is hereby authorized by Rule or Order of said
Court to discharge such Trustees from their Ap-
pointment, and from the Performance of ail fur-
ther Duties or Liabilities thereunder.

CAP. XXXVII.

An Act to continue the Acts now in Force for the Relief of insolvent
confined Debtors.

Passed 22d .March 1834.

reamble. ' W HEREAS the Acts now in Force for the
' Relief of insolvent confined Debtors will ex-
' pire on the First Day of April next : And

Whereas it is expedient that the same be conti.
'nued;'

I. Be it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor,
Council and.Assembly, That an Act made and

10 and Il G. 4. passed in the Tenth and Eleventh Years of the
Reign of King George the Fourth, intituled An
Act Io repeal all the Acts now in Force, for the
Support and Relief of confined Debtors, and to
make other and more efectual Provisions in
lieu thereqf: and also an Act made and passed in

1 W. 4. C. 43. the First Year of the Reign of King William the
Fourth, intituled An Act to amend the Laws in
Force relating to insolvent conJined Debtors; and

, w. 4. c. 13, also an Act made and passed in the Second Year
and of the Reign of King William the Fourth, inti-

tuled An Act to continue and amend the Acts re-
lating to the Support and Relief of confined
Debtors; and also an Act made and passed in the

2 W. 4. c. is Third Year of the Reign of King William the
Çontined. Fourth, intituled An Act further to amend the

Act relating to thc Support and Relief of con-
fined

A. D. 18S34.


